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CINCINNATI PACKETS
TICE PITTSBURGH DAILY MORAIND POST. rtIiACIVBTOrSnovrtFlaiss;

NaturesGet4* - - .

The Gift;
The Roar -ofPhartirt-
The Sent:till etit'ofFiewerw;
The Linguage ofFlowers'.
The Ladiht- BoOkorPoetry and Tietver.s
Poems Eliza:Ctiok; „

Book• ofsoetry,- -; ".•

Poeta Gallery ofneauty; •
Yindensßeauties arthePotitic3:
14t-41eeta ; •

VarmesfaiicY editions ofPooteal works, for sale by
3yl ii S. BOSIVORTH,&. Co.; 43 Markelot.

.BY Ligt:Marg.'lol4 if..:-:lti 5etd44,1,0 *ay: to the mouth of the river,weAir,oolipti in ass near the' Shore for a dis
tatet'te,o(,9.t,) rik and the noise consequent upon
the ditfietatfof 'fialfing our way through a pas-
sage of which .wi'knity nothing, betrayed us to
the sentinels along the'sithre, who rapidly corn-
Municated with the encampments, and it convey-
a intelligence to the gun "hats, so that unknown
to us, our foe was watching our every movement.
However, at about I, A. M. we had discovered
the narrow entrance to the mouth of the river,
and were pulling in, when, within two hundred
yards. Of the Fort, near ,where we had -to pass,
mueh'.fti Our surprise, as you may imagine, bang!
went a dozen muskets, and the Way the balls
whizted. about oilrearb. %).* laid on'mlr oars, and
in five minutes after the firing of niusltms • ctrm-
rn, enced; the guns' in the launch were trained and
"letdrive," A gun rather heavier frotn one of the
gunboats huhcteded to final thh shot passed clear
of'us; and the gun at tht talkie-11,as loaad and
fired rain, when thefiringasholir -eetised. -Theretreriato fired:from the launcha:few carbine6.

Extract of a letter frOm the sloop 61 Witt St.
Mary's dated,

Raymond and Waring's
GRAND ZOOLOGICAL. EXHIBITION.

THIS mAmmoTtt MANAGERIE ofall that is
1 beautiful and wild in animated,naturey. is more

extensive than any ever collectedin' America, it re-
quiring the aid of SIXTY MEN AND NINETY
HORSES in their care and transptirtation.

Will ho exhibited at Pittsburgh on WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY
lot, 2d, 3d and 4th, for 4 days only, under their
Enormous Pavillion, to be exhibited in the Mansion
House Yard, Liberty street. The different Exhi-
bitions will take place as follows:

Wednesday July Ist, from 1 to 4and.74o 10 P. M.;
Thursday and Friday, July 24 and 3d, from 9 to 12,
A. M., 1 to 4 and 7_to 1.013 . M:;NaturdnV, July 4th,
there will be FOLTn Exhibitions-4 9, A. M., 1, 3
and'F P..M.

The Wild Tennets of the forest, from the huge-and
&mile elephant, the majesticLion ofunexplored AIL
'lea, the fierce tiger of the Bengal jungles thebeau-
tiful leopard, theplayful but ferumusis bear, the gen-
tie gazelle,. the useful andpatient camel, the curious-
ly striped zebra, the grave robbing hyena, the steal-
thy panther, the savage wolf, the cunning fox, down
through all the lesser grades, are here beheld with
safety, true'tli their nature at times, bat perfectly
subject to the control of man the lord ofcreation.

Fowls of the-air and Retailers the most beautiful,
rare, various and dangerous of their species are.also
comprised in this valuable conabination; 'description
is poi:carless, and spece,too te adroit it. Suf-
fice it to say, that the proprietora aril .of the oldest
standing and highest celebrity, and ':have devoted
years oftoil and expense to-the reinnt. collection,
which is pronounced in Europe and America, per-
fectly uttparallelled;

RAMlntriet. Wartitte troilld state that at treinen-
doss expense they have refittedthe taisiccit of the
celebrated, bravo aMI power-IUL

lIERR DRIESBACII,
who- is a native of.Germany, and stands authe head
ofall tamers ofwad beasts. He has been styled by
critics the lido tamer! as he has exposed.his life'. be-
fore thiiin.lathin,,e ,the laigest and most terrible-lion
over=eight. This lion isat present iu tire posaession
of Illyraimil fit Waring, and-fad repeatedly saved
the life of the indepid Dritsbach when - exercising
tigers, leopardsand other beastain the, performing
cage.

is the woitdcr.of the:world as a control-
ler or beasts-= hiepet tiger's feata,teigether with Mosel
Ql' the Boas and leopards have been beheld by ma-
lions. Itriesbacb actually drivestbans harnessed in!
his car,,Mus showing the Supremo 'divinity ofman I
abase the nature of -the brutes,- - '

The. tneral and usefulpurposesWitieh sn exhibition
tins can serVe, are perceived by till, and"ao-

knuwledgedbyalltnoralistsandth;nkingminds. This
exhibition serves to eutert.sit and instruct essay one
in the wondrous works of.the SupremeBeing, and is
partieulany impressive on the minds of youth. The
whole menagerie is' entirely unexceptionable.

Itavaterm St %Uncoil splendid and. formidable
Zoological Caravin eater town on ,Weduesday
morning, July Ist., from Willinsbutgh, and will make
a Grand Procession through- Petin at. taxWater, up
Water toWood, up Wood to Liberty, and up Liber,
ty to the place of exhibition -preceded by- the best
hand-.inthe country drawn.:byTWO, 'IIIESIEII-
- LEPIiANTS KAIINESS.

Anstrsincor 25 cents. Children under 10 years of
age half price. jul7

._:._ . Cheap Rlsisle. 4'...
QUADBALES :from Leonard, —' 25 cents.

'
(tic Gems, . ' , _ 25

Rind -,'"liiidand gentle is she, 061.
Seven', Songs for Guitar,: . 121
Far away in my own bright land, 06}
Inebriate Waltz—Pluto and Piano,

~ O6lAllem .Mavourneen --s -

O shall we go a sailing, . 061
12 popular quicksteps, ..

25
Let no thought of care °pressthee, 061
Thou art lovelier,
New quadrilles by Strauss, ' 12 1
Dermont A store, 121
Opera of Fm Diarolo, .25
Here's a health to thee; Mary 001
Little. Nell, 061
Light o;. other clays is. failed,' 051
Rest spirit, rest froui Amils; 061
Opera of Massaniello, 25
Lu Desire Waltz, ' 061

-T. Haynes Ilayleps Soar; .' , 25
Chimes Quadrilles by Tule;n, . ...)

•We have been friends together,. ! , 061
20 aim trom 136hemian Girl, (Flute)) 121
11 ~ " Fra Diavolo, 121"
Love Not, by Mrs. Norton) 021
Love's your (Dean); . 06)
Opera of the Enchantress, by Balse, 25
Opera of Guy. Muni:tering,
Morris's 11Ieloilies,
Seven Mayarkas,
La Cracovienne,
For sale by
.11:30

_

For Cinotnriati and Bt. Zottis
t • ptizinger areanter-itALESTINE,

Ce.pt. Williams, will !eater for, tii2p,bofo
and al intennodisto p611.3 rognlarlys'

Fur freighturpa.angeapply on board.
PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY, JULY 8, i&u3

I*.'.V. B. Patneg., Agent for country'neWspapers,
is. the Agent for the Pittsburgh Daily Morning Post,
arid Weekly Mercury an& Manufacturer, to receive
advertisements and subscriptions. He has offices in

NEW YORK. at the Coal Office, 30 Ann street, (ad-
joining the Tribune Office.)

Basron.„ No. El, Statestreet.
PIIILADELIMIA, Real Estate and Coal Office, 09

Pine street.
BAITINORR, S. E. corner Baltimore and Calvert?*

where our paper can be seen, and terms of advetti
sing learned. •

For Cluelnxiati and' Loatisxlll4s.

The
rAcNrr. -

,r• Thehew.ind splendid paeseage!'staisio. ,
.-•, erCDLUMIIIA, 9.NrAi., Master,Wilt

Leave for tite abOve and letermedate ports, regllsz.

For freight or passage atioly -on bona.. or to
-.D. WILKINS Ageat.

ue di y greloFtgllneket.

Tkicrriii.—We were glad to see so large and
fashionabte, an audience at the Theatre on Monday
evening. Mr..Mttenocu's personation of Hamlet
was the most powerful and masterly piece elect-
ing we have wittressrkfor some time, he carried
the feeling ofthe auaience with him:from lit:Si:to
last. .At the dose of the play Mr. M., was calledont,
and returned his thanksto the audience fortheir at

tention, in a few neat and brief rensiarks.,
Thisevening heappears in the characterof Piere,

in the Tragedy of "Venice Preserved," and Dick
Dashed' in the farce of "My Aunt," in both of

which characters he is excellent.

•FRUIT, NETS, am. FOR THE FOURTH-OF
ILILY--- '

-

_..

208 batiiiritne Sicily Lemons, in goodortler.
'6O bags Pea Nuts, .

2 " - 8. S. Almonds;
2' " -CreamNuts; .

-

' 2 ~ 'Filbertsand .2bats Walnuts; -

6 baskets Olive Oil;
l'ens.e•Eartten Preavrood Ginger; . .
10 bas Itaisinsi. fur sale by .retail and wiiolestila

. supplyatl*leleeril" Cangel ielleaPpI.IARTIN'S;'
• 60 Water et.':.

new and splensdill passenger steata-.
DECLAIIATION, Capt. Norheen,

willrun asa regular packet between Pittsbatgli nue:
Cincinnati, leaving thin-portetery Tuesday evenin:e
at 3 olcleck.. Ilel.erairig,slae .will leave
every Friday eveningst

The Declaration offers superior: acconuntaiationi
to passengq:a. •For freight. or passage apply on
board.

ifoxi)AY PA

Orr TAMPICO, June 16, 1846
THE regulartiail and-pasenger steam-

er Captain 'Maclean,Avill•run a. 9
a regulsr packet between Pittsburgh 'and. Chichi
mai,. leaving this part evetyMenday- at fi o'clock*
P. M. Returning she will !nave Cincinnati every:
Thursday at 6 P. M.

The Union was' built expressly for this trade.
and atTords every acconnnodatibli. -

For freight or passage apply_on borr,A. ..rnaySit

&Rs- •

VV half pipes pure Freneb Brandy, dir brands;
2 - cc, cc. Jiolland. Gin;

10- citisitei .4 Port Wine;
,„ _

2 ' Lc cc - Madeira;
5 bbla Peach trendy; 8 years odd;

" i4L[i: whiskey c

2 - 4t 44 It 11ti •
15 cc Reetifind Whiskey- .
Partof the above Liquors on'ilraugbt and formic

by -

80, Water.at.

As circumstances, beyond control, presented us
from reaching the flame gun boats (spoken of in
my letter of the 13th instant,) moored in Tam-
pico- river, and.which we had desired to cut out,
our Captain_determined to greet the enemy at long
sheffrona the Ship, and accordingly at 7A. 31. e
ran out a kedge on the quarter, and brought our
guns to bear on the gumboats, and fort under
which They were anchored. The boats anchored
is a line abreast across the river, with springs on
their cables antiCipating an attack from us. As
soon as-Viiopened our broadside upon them they
rehimed theftie briskly; but two of our Painbtan
sbellp, which e:cploded over the fort, sileneed it,
the:,-boats • still maintaining the action—they
fired suppose about 113 shot, all ofwhich proved
harmless. Three passed over our hammock-Fet-
tinge, falling half weable's length beyond ui;—two
others fell within a few yards of the side presented
to the enemy-.4me fell neara cutter mooted extern
and tuptizedber erew with its spray; the rest all
fell short or wide of their mark. •

121
llk

JOHN H. MELLO%
12 Wood st.

Partr Warehouse

IcommUSICaTE./.)
rriam lundersigned baring bought the paper ware-
J_ ..beinsi and wall pdper manufactory, late of

Holdship k 'Browne, b.ve entered into a co-partner-
ship:, udder' he nameand style ofHill &Browne, for
the porpose of carrying on the business,irf all its i,a.-

rieties. They will have always On hand a complete
asiortn3Mitof PAPER11.01GINGSAIND 13ORDEBS,
of their own manufacture, and their stoat will be
improved and enlarged, with periodical additions
from the bestFrench factories. ;
"Agents for the yrell-known Clinton Paper
Steubenville, from which they will be conatantiy
supplied with MUTING,' WRAPPING, PRINT-
ING PAPER, r,omi.sT uw.r.4; .t.e.; all of which
they oillir wholeiiale andretail,, at 'their store, No.
37 iVood kreo:, Midway bgt*tidd Fourth and Dia-
mond Alley, where country merchants ;lad dealers
are invited to call.

FOR CINCINNATI

' The anniversary of our national Independence I
was celebrated hy the Brotherhood ofSt...Joseph's,
at the Orphan Asylum, ou Coal Lane. The haute
having been vacated for the 'occasion and ;the
grounds handsomely decorated for the purpwe., a
table was placed under the trees and _beautifully
ornamented by the young ladies, where they dis.;
p0..1,ed of such articles as. were found acceptable I
during the heat of the day. A platform erected
further back in the grounds was decorated with
green, and from the top floated the stripes end Oats
of our country,—as we looked aroututthe -garden
we thought of those beautiful fines .hy Campbell,
so well known but still so expressive: . -

The world was sad, the garden, was a witd,
And ,man, the hermit, sighed liltIceman. smiled.
:The Declaration of Independence having been

reed, an appropriate oration was delivered-b 7 the
ilev. Mr. L.can, which throughout breathed a-pure
spirit of patriotism. creditable alike to the head
and heart ofits author; he concludedwith an elo-
quent allusion to the flag of the Union, and ex-
claimed in the beautiful language Of the

"Forever float that standard sheet!
Where lives the foe but falls he fore us 1
With rreedoei 7s soil .beneath our feet,
AadTreedoin's banner floatingu,er us.?

The well known fast running. Mazer
CAMBRIA, W.Forsyth, Muter,

as a regur Pank et, leaving every Wednesday morn.,
ing at lire,c!nalc, and Wheeling, at 10, Y. M., the
same, day./ Rotarninz, she 6e7ll.leave -Cintinna
every Sati'irday; at 10, A.M;

For eeigld ur pamo,a "apply on hoard, or to
FOrt.sllll & Co., Agents,

No. 30, Water street.

--

(IRAII CIDETt--20 barralsemb Cida'r;for sale low
1k...1 11 1. :- .-,

' P. C. MARTIN,
tag ,

~.
- - GOWater street.

i.... . , .

ILAXINGCAring,Ditters, Patient:lint and Cizar4.
always'au haatt at -

P, LIAIITIN ,S,
SO %Valet street

SAUEDAY PACKET. , • -;

"e regularmail antiliasonger ate-start
--!eiaCIRCASSIAN,- Capt. Isaac Bennett, I

run al a regular Pacicct 'lmtuecn Pittsburgh an I
Cincinnati, leaving, this part= every Saturday, at it',
A. M., and Whonling et 10, P. M., tiie same
Returning.obn Cincinnati every; Tucsda!,

For freight or pa3sag,a apply on board.
The Circartianiwen-built exprei,aly forthis trsde,

and odors to •her paateogcrs every comfort and sr—-
connnodotion,--. - • mar 23

In retnthfcietheie -CitilitieS we presented theta
with.:ll) Paixtian shells and Ilsolid shot The
bar.intervening between us and the fort and, diet
gUn boats, rendered it impossible for us to choose
out Alistance; we were therefore reluctantly cum.,
pca'd to engage them at long shot. Discovering
that-we did not do the execution which ive tic- 1tired, the coptain thought this child's play, Caused
a usoless waste of powder and ball, and them
fote.gave orders at S. A." M. to cease tiring,
when we', weighed the stream and kedge and
stood out to our old anchorage. -

To one ignorant of gunnery it might be matter
of surprise That the shot from those boats reached ius, whileour guns, of heavier calibre, din not car-,
ry mush farther; button know, that a well4ened
1.5 pounder is a long.legged customer, and will
tarry quite as far as a medium di.t. It is sail
that these gun-boats hate received orders to sin's I
at their moorings rather than tiniest or surrende:,
end that their mimeos bate been threatened with
death should they dirobey"..' Doubtless tlta {tensity
avilf .be iedietel.fur Mexico Sanctions ti's humane
method of dealiug with her vanquished sons
Their commander is a resolute Scotch:nen, the
former captain of African slat en. He is a vii i-
lent fellow, midwill probably not le taught tia;:.
ping. Could we hate succeeded in catering the iriver. I believe that, even with our small force,'
we would hate captured the gon' tows and rile,
ced the forts by turning their guns open it.

Oar alder ofbuttie w.ia as folictv. the la tic!, a d
Fr 24 cutter were to board the Suotbein ti e,
tot, 3.1 arar4th cutters, ttr.e io c.tiry the tai hi

lone, and then to take the thicii or reel them twat.
For silencing the artillery a t th- For!. ‘te br ad tll. '
led and stewed to our cutter- to tuit the
calibre of the gulfs of tl.c which
'No intended to play en l'o* Fort. 1 felieve th.ftt
an on: measures were rry judic,ouily ta:,.en, hut',
tae obscurity of night, the riarri.,wi.e.,s of eLarsnee
to the river, and oar Janata:ire of its piecilit pod
ComtendimedLiam abortive, We, cd ,ursc, d,ep.I
ty regret the failure of this tapeit.t.o.ii but as it i
acme from a conibinatien of accidents, not always f
avoidalite in rewrite, and particulaity liable to 4e-
cur.4night attacks, it leisure* us te sub...tilt to it•
with a good grace, and to tp54.6 foremete voicets.
ful lame to our hest expedition; 'We trioy yet
hate a chance to "ebow them the ropes," and be
Wsever tve shall not he :low to embrace it.

Yours. tit.

Gr,o. G. BROWNE,
je2.94lGni S%NIL. C 'fax

u;tax.- Itaillderat '
FADED proposals for the erection-of two Dridges

0 ofwooden superstrueNre over Deer ereik, in
West Deer torrhship, atlfiefolloginfplaces, wist.at
Deward:Mill, and.at Stew art's FerAratti,,w7tl- be-.re-
ceived at the (ace ofthe toontre.oiallWonertrup
to noon ofWednesday) the Bth of.TOrtert;--plans
and specifinationo can be seen at the officeno to the
day of letting. Bids will be received "for thestone
work or the abutment and wing wasp by the perch;
and for the, y.ood-work by the lineal (1)1:4.

EATCIIPAY -PACKET: -

.... The iogularinuil and passenger steamer
.41F.,SSEN11I.111, Capt. Littforil, will rub as.

a rilulai-Ptichet henveen Pittsburgh and tinclitztalk.
leaving this port &cry SAturday at 10, A. M., and -
"Wheeling at 10, cr:M., the same day. .net.zruing,
she will leave 'Ciueinniti every Tuezday; at 10
o'clock, A: D2. • -.

Forfreight orpassace apply on board.
The Me73enger was built expresaly, for thia trade, ••

and ofrers to her paasengerverery aotarort IlTid
coannodatioh. - naar

At 1 o'clock the company sat dawn to asump-
tuotis diun.sr prepared by to Ladies, and etout
in the Schaal Room attached to the A.asyltern—
The room was handsomely decorated and the tin-
ner table beautifully ornamented. Too ranch
credit Cannot be given to the laiLes for their great
exertious in the preparation of. :the dinner, and
we were at a lass to decide between the taste of
the young ladies who had given eo much eclat to
the table in the garden, or that of the married la-
dies who so substantially provided for their guests
in the School Room. The afternoon was spent in
gaiety anti amusement, and after taking lc a, the corn•
play dispersed, %yell satisfied with the dart enter-

tainment, and with the proud -satisfaction of know-
ing that while enjoying themselves they were con-
tribating towards the maintenance of the Orphan
and the Fatherless.

. .
By artier ofCommiasionerr,

JAMES CORMLY,CIerk...,
CateraLseienitira Offiep, Jena %5t t, iS46t,

jcnitir.ekl. . . ,

TUESDAY PA,CRET

Goldrens. 'Geo. a. P.20W.A.,
•nr.•wt "• # '4.5: TAr Tn 9 1 andoriasontreratear.--

..lial.er 111BERNIA, Capt. John Irlinefelte,,
will MI!as a reeniar Istzket bet-omen Pittsburgh
Gino:-.oath !satire; this nort erery Tuesday at'-10 At
M., tint! 11-hi:olio!! at 10 P. M. of foe same day.--
RedEnn.'nu, she will learn Cincinnati evert Friday at

A..3'.
Forrn.;c.:lt nr ;:tnssazo apply on hoard.

Jvs-r•RECEIVED—Another large adthtioa to ray
atock of piatoond pointed Gold .Paul of the

oust suAera andfor rtale at the lowestprices. •
.14G—Allargo 4ssortnent of Cold and filter E'en-

citr, Tooth and. !.nr Plck.-,Tweezerx,
W. W. WILSON,

Si Nlaxket St.

HILL & DnOWNE-,
not.astru. AND BROWNE,I

15IPOILTF.'113 and mailufacinrera or Wall Paper,
an,i,itleacial Paper Warchouse, No. 57 IVou.l

a:zee, P,Usburgb. jc2o
.

Thc• Ilibernia Was built expree,sly for tl.e 2radf.,
d of - -xengers every comfort and su.

1).4 .Y
4.7.n1ar mail ana pafer,riger stoarn
gri. 1'4.2,Captain Croolo._ .

• ,

•• et between Cincinnati orid .
burgh- letiving this nort. every Pridtty,
aud:WheChtig at 10 P. hl. tge salhe.tlay. lteturaina
she will leave Cineittrmii every 'got:Oki:lt 10 o'dok,_ .To ....",fothers.—The difficulty which every mother

eScrriences in Administering medicine to infants,
is entirely ohviated.hy Dr. Clicknefs preparation,
called the Sugar-Coated Vegetable Purgiiive Pill.
The pill is encrusted with line white sugar. so that
It resembles add tastes like a sugar pinto, which
no child ever yet reused to swallow. For worths
this is an assarel remedy, and it has been used
with excellent effect in caves of Mathing,. The
,matron of the Farm School writes to Dr. Clicke-
nor, that she has used for some tiute, his Sugar-coa-
led Pill iu beth these complaints, and always with
entire success.

Sall by Wm. Jackson, corner of Wood and Lib-
city streets, who is gencril Agent for Dt.
per's Pills iu Pittsburgh and vicinity.

_ . , . .
'For freiiett or pna..tva apply on bOard..
The:CrNaper No. 2 IV3Sbuilt eip:re.a.4 rar tdlis trade,

and °Gra to brr passengers, over: corn:bit and --c•
coramodatior .

RE:It:L.IR CINCINNATI PACKET.. • •THE new U. S. Mail steamer ACADIA,.
ht. E. Lucas, Master, will ran as a ?CPI'

,lar passenger packet between Pittsbnitrn:nno•Jny
above port doring the. season of 1546,leavingcverj
Tlanrsday at 10 o'clock A. M. _-••

The Acadia is new and has superior acaorAnanair.,,l
tiont. For freight or passage apply on board, of t05,,
rip 9 J. NEWTON JONES, Agent.

MONDAY PACKET. .
- . Thereaniur mail an; passencerstenmer

101SI/NFv.AIITILA.•Capt.- Stone, will rni
as a regular Packet heir:emu Pittsinargh and Cincin.
nazi, l4.l.Vired: this port every Monday at 0, A. M.,
and Wheeling-at 10, P. M., the saint day. :; Rctprn

she every Tharali't; at 10s
For or naccag,e apply on hoard". 7-
The Atonrmirtheix sqs.bcilt. ev.preasiv for thistrade, and o-ffers tothe ;pc:Mongers comfort, and- au-

perror aecommodettonsi.. 1.. • mar 31
WEDNESDAY _PACKET.

1 4 TITS:reoti ><rnsul DIM pa sseneersteam.'
NEW ENPLAND, CaPt. S. E.'Patze,

will run an a reamiarmricket between Pittsburgh and
t'lneinuati. leaving. this port MIPTV Wednesday at 10

and 'Wheeling at 10 P. M. the sarne.day.-.
laiturniner. aim arill leave ,Cincinnati everySaturday
at 10 A.lkt.

Aris-7—"The fine old English Gentleman:"
VII sing yon a prime now Yankee song, made in a

Yankee State,
Of a fine old Yankee gentleman, who'd got a bald

old pate,
And, who would not try to stop the same before .it

got too late, '
But used'all sorts of useless stud' at a. very expensive

rate,
Like a fine old Yankee gentleman, Ak.e.

"rnis fine old man was loved by all, WSJ reverenced
by the fair,.

ut alaA he could not boast of wearing, his otm

natural hair,
tut Was forced to wear a nasty wig, at which all men

did stare,
For his features all were noble, and his mind was

good, not rare.
In a fine old Yankee gentleman, &c..

At length this gond old than was told to-go straight

.
rot Night paarotße apply on beard.
The New England %roebuck expressly for this trade

and offers to the passengers every comfort and sues.
noraccommodations. -mar26

oil and give,
Three shillincs for a bottle of Joxes' li,ia Rts-ro-

HATLVE,
Which, though the hair had long been dead, >Mould

SKIN . OVID PAC.PrIerTIS.I. ..... i 4
FOR ST. LOUIS—REGULAR PACKET% • ' -'•.`-,',S.

irtaThe newand Fplendid pasteoger steam.
er TOM CORWIN,.Capt. Boelier, will 's-t•;.:1

run b the trade frnit rind:we:l to st.Louir, du. ',.•.,,,,.:.;
ring the sen_MLFcf 1846. • • • •-i•-•

' kexThe Toni Corwin, was built expressly for ther.1..:•4
tra:le, and is elegantly.furnished in eye*" respect:so:l;

For freight or p#sage•nroply on board. "

.: :4 -,.0.
may 1111.. -., . . ~ .....;•

FOR ST. LOOISREGOLLII PACKET. .....:-...-,g;.,
iW- TM"new sad spleadid passenger 5teat0.:4,,..._-::;;. 1

er 'BRUNETTE...Capt. Ferry, will run in-,:.4...4..
elm e thim Eitlsbtitztk to St; Louis, dQrinetlio' 17,11,:'

season of 1646,' . . • ':... • ..' ' . ~-

three again to live,
And grow dark, soft, and beautiful, like a plantor an

olive,
On this fine old Yankee gentleman, &v.

Ile used hut two small bottles, and his hair grew dark
and long, 9

No dandruff filled the scalp, for the roots grew heal-
thy, ay, and strong,

And he says at last he's found the right, though hp,s
often tried the wrong,

And that Jrrxts's Fieta F.mral.triet is all thatss
stated in this song,

Ora fine old Yankee gent:ern-In, 4,e. -
Sold at JACKSON'SPatent Med:eine Warehouse,

89 Liberty street, head of Wood. • je;27

. .

The Ilsanieun .stuit bail£ eipiealj. Air the 'trade)and is elegantly !band in ern ,reopact...
Port/eight orpinngte .epply on.bail;

SONG FOR YHE PEOPLE.
to—"I dreamt that Idwelt in marble halls."

I dreamt that I dwelt in marble halls,

rolt Lowsvo T • • IEtEGUL .PACKET.a...Tbe new sad snlezniidpassenger etestn.....;,44ri.
e• rua

TONNALF.LICA., Capt. 4% IL Needy;
theitrade from: Pinsk) ugh to . Lsiiiiissinty.

during the season of 184G. • - •

The TonnaleakeL was built expressly, far the tradei.---745;
and is elegantly furnished in etexy ret

Forfreinhtonr passage.apply on boars,
With pimples and tan on my facet. ,

And I thought thatat parties,at soitees balls,
I was termed a repulsive disgrace.

I had riches enough, but, alas! conld not count
On possessing a healthy skin;

Yet I thought that a whisper said, you maysdpnonnt
Disfigurements, be they hateful as sin.

Min
DERAGE SAAWLS AND SCARFS— 1
MU !carton bine: second inotirning- satin strippki.;'.
berago Shawls; . •

1 carton beautiful fancy Brtiie.' Shawls,
fringes;

1 carton brocha licragc. Slaiwlit, 'extra hauakatterr:I •' {t t{ 5416,
I satinbordered 4e ' . •

- 1 4 ' bernani twitit'd eilg 4'

dreamt that suitorssnow sought my hand, , •

But they all did repudiate my face;
For they cried, Though her features are formed mild

and bland,
The yellow neck and pimpled Akin arc dissrace,

Then I thought that I cried in a voice _ void 01 hope,
"Cure my pimples—make my skinwlifte and fairs"

A voice anewer'd, “Use a cake ofthe JONES'S earned
Som.,

And your end will be free from despair:" -.

'Then I dreamt that I used it; 0 that momentofbliss!
My skin changed from its yellowish hue;

-My neck was made clear, and my thee made tokiss,
Though an angel might claim it his due;

The pimples, the freckles, the blotches, the tan,
Had decamped, and a voice by my side

;Said, indeed you will now be the glory of man,
Ay, the virtue, the hope, and the ride. :

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine WASO.Ouse,
'B9 Liberty street, Pittsburg head ofWood.

Ltr Principal Office, sign of the.American.Eagle,
.82 Chatham street, New York. .

1 " extra sup. bernard,
The above handsome goods have all been purehas

sed lately at auction, in New York and Philadelphia,
et the clean%sales ofthe French importers, and,aro -.-:,&
nom--offnied.ai a small advance; and' less than the
cost dilapidation, at the Cheap Cash Store of •

jalS - • - ".Arp.x_vsmga- .lt DAY.
. . _

Belli:4 off eis*:edriceiLl?Sices... '
.

62. Maiket st., Simpson': Ro':
'rift sibscriber offers hie largeand *ell selected :.......

I stock ofgiods, &greatly pricca,in -order to over • '',.-
it for fall trade. It is complete in everyrespeciand -. •
will be sold atA. GREAT DISCOUNT, front former -.:z;',?.,
prices and a great saving,tii parchisiriv.- . • ,

_ -.•

'• LOOE AT THE'PRICES. ' •
. _

Pule •11Itillina for -23 dts Piryd, fOrater pride, 371 i'...
Frerich`Barsgeti .2Q *".a-a‘ ' " U .-.42 :,-•

do . Gingham,. .112
~

"' " ~,. r:".- "at ,::::1;
PrintedLams. . • .2.5: l , •o': id • eC et 371, ....,,,.

Gingham Mistime 23- "-- _" " - " ' 31. . --..

Mdo tainas low vs VII '" '.l' " " " •53..
Alpaca Silk Warp 50- Ce Siet Sile . .44 . et . :75

do Cotton do ,30 " " ri , • sr,: 'Si . 511- .-:...:-
Borritasito • . 7.5 "

'
"

.. a it ti:.90V...,,; ,".
Cashmere Shawl, 550 is..'..i .“. ". 4.: tt.Wfii

do do ' 900 ii:'' it "ti ! 'ti .. .Ni.:i trAoltir iiParasols 150 .a . 4' • de,s: e! 4..g04-__'!.:ti.
ISO Linnen nandkEttvg... ". "" , a "' . liarCP-',l"
Hem Stitched do' - .42 ' is.' ..,,fk. "4 . ~.4 4. ' IS3A7is.
Bonnet Ribboni --' 181." -.....?-". '4. ". ' " W. -%.

Also, a good ~samortrnint of. White Gpods, Dresit ...-...-

Ed% shawls, Scarfs; DoetiOy....spd Gloves, Cravats,
kflt. -.Preach Printsf Ittoos Valieoes, Bleached' -:r.

and. Bro. 'lrinalins; Tickinge;`..C2iint.-es, Domestic'', ,',..;

Plannels,. Bine Drillings ;.Denim Apron theari,...s.'.l7:
Military Drillings Cottonades , More.cos,' Datimak., ,-,.E
TableCloths, Ind Lianas,Napkins, Dippers,. T9leof - - -.1
togs, Blankets, ConnterpvineS. -..,.

-

, ..... ,-.. _-.-.... ....

INTankeertsj_Cloths and Caatdinotes,Viatli[4r.ilit"-,
varietyk. together with every other article stsnally.-:•1;'..
foAtiff in a Dry 'Goods Store, which .we will .-SE.I„,I;S•s!..
Ent REDUCTION OF 2B PEA cENT:.ootristlia
al prices, thus offering indtiOntaiiis liilltratriso2lo--;Z'.;

raselitiFbeE- -raet,Withris -.,;....,,,,4CA1k01d.A4Q . 'AI*
'„:-... liiitgh .:.TirrtiVi;lllolll.l:.*-- 4Xii%,"" • :,:s.jr*
..-„,.4-;:v.:,...„14...a.„......4.,..,.....m........t5tt.....„„).. %T. 25,. -.

.; ....214. ,- • "4,Vit; ' ;*;.:::.% 'l,-..:=:, -., i. '..., -'' •'
- '

Gold and Sliver *Malta

OF the best manufacture, both of Dagland and
. Geneva, in large variety and for saJe ..at the

towest prices:patterns, now and of the latest style.
Also, Diamond pointed Gold Pens, another lame
supply justreceived ofthe beet make, Also,'Silver
Ware, Jewelry, Fine Table Cutlery, Spectaelea,Pen-
cils, Tea Ware, Lamps, Military Good

W
s Ike.
ILSONW. W. ,

je2,l corner of Fourtb.and Market

BEST JAVA_COFFEE ,. ground and put,up-m
pound packages, renewed., and for site at the

Xr.tart,TEA STORE, 7.2 Fourth street, near Wood.
je29

• Lake Superior.

PEOPLE visiting the copper mines of Lake
-

Sa-
perior duringthe season, will -so ifto.their

.ativantagcrp call at Hays & BrockWaribingihore

.i.-Wherethey'cin-proinie such remedies as the pebii-
liarity.Of the-climate require. Any inforniation're-
lative to the country will be freely gis,en.

• HAYS St BROCKWAY;-
' .ja2l No. .2 Commercial I.4l?.erty

Fourth Street Property.

We have for sale -a 'Jot of ground on Fourth
treat between the>layers office. rind Smith-

field etivet, 30 feet fioet by So feat deep, on eery
reasonable ferile. Applito,

• ,..l3f.A.Ubrk:Pa •

By -hfclidie 17elegrlph. t&:the .:BaitintcW4'los.
at~ItIVAL,.O~ TEtla.

- •

STEAM 1..f.-VAtit*SHIP

B TAN N I A!
FIFTEEN DAYS LATER vnOm

IZOPS.
Reception of the rictories of General Taylor. Feel-

ing relative therelo in Engfond and France.
Death ofthe Pope ofRome. Poseage ofthe Corn
Bill. Threatened Interference ofFrance and En-
gland infavor of Mexico. Decline in the Cotton
Marker. Decline, in. Wheat, -Flinvr, 4c.
The steamship Biitannia arrived at Boston on

Saturday morning, and was received in Philadel-
phia by express, from Whence it- was commanica-
ted to the Biltimons Sun by Magnetic _Telegraph,
some twenty-four hours in advance of the mail.

The news is of considerable importance, and
very interesting, particularly so far as relates to
the reception of the news of the victories of Gen.
Taylor on thellio Grande.-

The corn bill has triumphed in the committee
Of the Whole in House of Lords by a

_as`of thirty-three. • Consequently all fears as to , its
final passage are at an end-, and rich marieffor
oarsuperablindent crops of breadstuffs,may,now
be. confidently anticipated.

There has becu . a decline of one-eighth pence
in the Cotton market, though the demand continu-
ed steady.

In. England and Irelandthe wheat andpotatoes
as well as other crops, have a fine and pltorperotie
appearance, and_the prospect of a plentiful harvest
Was Considered good. on, the 10th ult., when _the
Brifstattia sailed_ It seems; therefore, that we
have monopolized all the rain in -this direction,
unless the =stozert clouds have paid them `a. later

.
•

Sir Robert Pees -retirement's more confidently
spoken of than by fortner arrivats—here is. how-
mar; nothing Ositice known'srt with regard to
Ms intentions LW:this respect. It is basefon the
supposition, that on tho completion of his great
measures, he would tetire from aril+. e

The warbetween the United States -aad Mexico
en,,rotees public- atteatiou. 'roc -victories or the
ALtricans on the Rio Grande has change.' public
reeling UN itt and France from sympa-
thy Cot the:Mexicans- toconteniPt. , Thischangc of
Opinion, honorer, is as unjust to the nexicaas as
the former' feeling was to the Amerieans. The
Mexicans deserve much credit for their'gallant
stand, and it was only the supertor tact and energy
of Gen. Tarot and his brute little army that
overthrew t cm- - • ' -

, Guivatt's organ is-still pointing Out there.
eetaity stud policy of Franee end rogland
ring by a joint'action of soine kind to protect Mex-
ico fronsArbat it terms the rapacious an.l tyran-
-1.661 conduct of the United states in sewing -on
the territory' of a weak and unfottanate nation.—
The governonett organ, howeler, doesnot touch on
tbe suldect, and the mobability is that the organ
of Mr. Guizot is u...ed as a feeler to ascertain the
rieustsf The people in re:ilence to such a more-
went.

La Compte, the attempts 1 assassin al Louis
King of the breach, has been executed.

This annouacement will be received with -uniter-
ial surprise, as this unfortunate man has% hereto-
fore been unifOitnly-leFe! ,enied as laboring anise

singular delusion, nearly approaching to iunn•
sty. -

-
•

'
Dca.3 of the Pope of..Mar.--:lii-114liaos. the

Pope ofRome is dead having expired suditeniyun
the Ist of Janet. Cardinal Francon!, it is esti", is
the person most likely to succeed hint.

Nett.Strarmiti'ps.--Three or tour ste3mtbips• foe
weekly eamtnunic3tiou between the Cuitel mstee
and GreatBritain, are ctuartmchnoe.by the rime
builders and engineers who built the Cambria, and
rmunships of British and North American
tics. Tice 31e.sts. Cunard are to hale Biz con-
tract. •

DI. Inns, a proretsar of lifl-apithy, hal,tsea
bcbl to bail for taaablangle.cr fur causanz the

of a rrateat by altaloiatczing tbm co:1 wa.
ter system.- - -

-

The hest seas greater in Par's the week before
the 15th of June than for some years. Thu them
morneter marked, in the shade, t;er of Fareo-
he.t. Tie Ertglhlt papers Eveak of the month
of.htnc being the hattelt experienced in that coun-
try fur sixteen years. The number of deaths
meanie-I from being struck: by the run is %cry
Outocrouß.

Wheat has declined in the] iverpaol Corn Mar-
ket, betttern the 15th of May and tae Lith ol
Jurie, from 27a. to 52.1. lUd. pur quarter. Flour
:is also itmes.

AppreLeations Arcre euterrainc-i is Hellen-1 of
a (Allure of the rye ant potatoe crop.

From Me Lattimore S=l

IMPORTANT FMD3 TAMPICO. ' .

Battle b3ween U S. sloop of war St. Nary's
and 11?Vran Gnu Boat.

3/E33c.tly POILT SILIINCEID.
We g-e.e on Saturday the 'minium of the lot

lowing terer froin the Norfolk Herald, deacribing
an attack made on the .StaxicanFor and gunhoar*
at Tampico, by the U. S. sloap of wat St. Mary*
expressing nut opinion, from the fact of later dates
having hcea received from on lanard.this sesta.
in which no allusion wasm-tde to thetieskirna'Alwr
that the details were- probably unfounded. We
have since. however. been stiowna letter front an
officer on hoard giving a daily diary ofevents up
to the 17th, in which,there slirtneslie4 arc all re-
corded, and fully sultslantiatethe authenticity o:
the importantfacte contained' in the following let
ters, the second of which came to hand -yesterday
morning in the NorteLllerild of Saturday.

U. S. Sure ST.M4MT.I,. ?
• Off Tampico, June 13, 1846. -5

The war grows apace. On the Bth inst., we dis-
covered the enemy erecting another fort on theNorth
side of the entrance to the rivet, and at one o'clock
I'. M., we got the Alp under weigh under topsails,
stood icy and whenwithin a mile of the fort and
gunboats, the latter three ieAUMber, and loaning
about one hundred, opened a fire upon the boat.—
lking on a Ice shore and in shoal water, we were
not able to Erb Mort than eight shot, before it came
necessary to claw ofr, which a-e• did, but at three
o'clock returned and continued the firing-until( we
had fired 70 shells, and 20round solid shot. In the
last recontre, the enemy returned ourfire, with
about ten shots from 18 pound.guns, Mir ofwhich
passed near us, two fell directly underour“ro re feet,'
one• passed between the foto and main topmast,
and one over the fore foot, theothers fell at a dis-
tance.

The first -shell which beret over the fort, eject-
ed every soldier from the neighborhood, the whole
of them taken immediately to the wood. One of
our shells passed between one of the schooner's
masts, and exploded beyond her, a fragment hur-

-1ing struck the bowsprit and bulwarks, tearing
both considerably, as we have learned since the
fight. One corner of the cdstorrt house was

Iknocked down—a house on the north side of the
'river was fired by the explosion of a shell; and a
soldier at the Forton guard, by the bursting of
another shell, exchanged his musket for vacancy,
it having , been shattered, without, I-believe, injur
ing Lila valuable person. - Having driven the.party
from their embryo fort, we returned to our anchor-,
age at half past three.

We wet-isnotsatisfied,however' with this engage-
mentLfor yesterday' we projecteda plan for., ;At;
ting out - the gunboats, and accordingly at dealt-
hoistedout all boats, arrivedthere, the launch bear-
ing a nine:Pounder, in the hoWs, and at 1O ei.'cloelrt.
P. M, gotunder weigh and broUght theship' near.
er the shore, about eve and a half miles off. It
takes.a longer timstei describe the minutmofthis
affair than I can devote to it now. We had desir-
ed to make_Hie -attack before the'moon'rose, but
could not. Aeeleven o'clock she was lifting her
ticad,tibove the. hopizon when our five boats left
the ship, everything havihg been previously tinting.
edby our gallantCiptain. Mind you, we notcur
ly had the'diffiguitysifcapturing three heavy gun-
boats with thirty orinore men ineach, and to
quell:aPort,.of which-we had to passwithin fifty
yartis,-but there was a dangerous bar to be ems.
sed, butftest-re befound - We pullet/luta the shore
with muffled oars, literally feeling our way, for, at
one tithe we would be quite-in the breakers; and
then too far seaward; with a strong tide beneath
and a=briflldi4Empp.0.':ftititrire.,—,541410,0441444041094:6ZAi';,-*,

C°aN-513tet bushels Vn store, and for tale by
PaILLEII.-44

•je3o - • ITOLiberty St.

B/I.llLP.i.'-120-bashels 'DarleY, for sale low to-

close consiir,rupent by,
„

MILLER ee..RICKETSON,
je3D - .• 170 Libenyst.

PALM OIL-1300pouods Palm Oil in store- aidfor
sale by MILLER"F.t RICKETSON,

lop. , • • 170Liberty
P,ERM 011,2, . . 1zroo gallons Bleached and Sperm 011; „ -• .

1600- 44 - ' Natural Colored do do".
1000 . .I.lleacbed Winter Wleale oii;

” W. W. Coast Whale piti
On hand sadCar sale br

MILLER It RICKETSO'S. -
10. 170.14)'.:2- -.::.- : 1,:_-.,-, ,,,

QPI=S-DY bbl, 321.14 7:141,

zeceired tildfor iale Ira
-14ILLFIREr. RICKETSO2+I

170 Libtitv at. ,
- - .

13_EAVY white beets' all, for gent's pariv4 •Tweeds Mid SummerCloths;
Dera's Litteu Cambric Ltoodkorciiieliit

Do. Silk do.
Do, Domani anti Silk Cravi,ts_

da insoke or the above rectifed this day.by .
jc 29 li.E. CONSTAZLE, $33 Market. st.

-ryecErvED this day Paraliidlottes sin-
it, Shades;

Ladies Corded Skirts, _

do. Sea Grass do;
Si Slack fleraani Shawlr
Iteree' ;-,Scar. and Shawls;

Fur sale at B. E. CONSTABLE,
!e2? - ' - • lKtMarkctrt

RAEIJATED Scrlpe and Plaid while Muslin
I,Jr Rotresl,

Graduated stripe whirs Muslixoq
Mull Muslims; Naiusook do. Jacomet do
A-large asnornment just. xiesr to-day

B. E. CONSTABLE, .

je:l7 No. ea,Market at.

"tie who in pleasures downy arias
Neer los; Matteotti', or youthful charms,
A,hero lives, and justly con

MC behold a cant"

D2RiNG A TRULL ofa cumber of years, Dr.
llompson's PILLS have been famed on •iirvol-

noble remedy, in eases of indigestion, bilious com-
plaints, for derangements ofthe digestive organsand
obstructions, a ale,nutt: action of the liver sad bow-
els, which occasion more or less thefollowing symp-
toms, viz: heanhurn, giddiness, acidity, heml-acite,
slanting, spawn.,and flatalesittlistention ofthe stom-
ach and bowels drowsiness and dimness of sight,
an uncomfortable sensation experience-1 at the pito
the stomach seenafter eating: with a feeling ofweicht
or oppression, appetite impaired, breathing diiiiciat,
tenderness about the region of the liver, bowels ir-
regular, sometimes obstinately costive, with languor
and depression of spirits. Price 9.5 cents per boa.

Prepared by the solo proprietor,
EDGAR THORN, Druggist,

comerRand and Penn sta., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Also sold by all the principal druggists in the city.
je

--- -

New Boot and Shoe Store,
/Vo. 186 Laherty street,.

A few doors above the bead of Wood st.
FOLLA?.:SITE.E:at ilaywAnt), would ,

respectfully announce to the citizens of,
Pittsburgh atjd vicinity that they bare o-

pened ststore at the above earned place for tho
sale of Boots k Shoesofall kinds and qualities, com-
prising au extensive assortment of Lath es', donde-
wens', Misses', Boys', Youths' and Chßdrens" wear,
all of which goods they are determined to sell eery
low for cash.

They would respectfully solicit a call from all in
want of Boots, Shoes, Trunks and Carpet Bags, kc.
kc., or any goods that aro usually ii.Spt in a Shoe
Store; as they are confidentthat they willbe enabled
td please both in the quality and price. jello-tf
Pitibnrin and Cannellrvine asWoad

Comxuulp.

PUBLW NOTICE la hereby given that an Elam-
Mott for rwtt.tr: Doncrosts of PittsbOrgli and
fittorinellavillo Railroad Company will be held at the
Itoontior the BoudorTrade, in thecity ofPittsburg,
on WeAnesdny, the Bth day of July next, between
the,hours of 9A. wt.. and I'. ht. Tho said
Dirctors to servo till the first Monday of December
neat. noinNsos, Jr,

TlloB.'DAXEWEL
GEORGE. DARSIF.,
JAMES S. CRAFT,
JAMES KELLY.
JACOB FORSYTHE,
WM. A..VENNIMA_N,
JOHN 11...BUTLER,
JESSE CAROTIIERS,
.L rEptriocx,

MEW
EICIDELBERG CATECIUSTiI,,or RUM ,

.T- yar of Christina Doctrine as used ..by , theHE

63flonri nefOnned Church., English andGerman.--
Flit sale At our store; No. 115 Wood rt. Pittsburgh.
ion SCRIBA k scur.o.LEft, Booksellers.

trreatAt.WATER—-
"Sparkling anitbright

, Inits lieuiil light.''
—And not only "sparkling and bright," but for its
delichaus tlaTOrt,lisys'at-litrock‘sny,s Mead and Min-
eral Water is certainly ',unrivalled', and Elie syrups
are equal to -any. :hat, ever', graced the Mineral
Fount. Call and. See, at No. 2 Commercial Now,
Liberty it. jeß
I\To CURE, NO-PAY—.—SELLERS , LIVER PILLS
1111 These celebrated pillselaim public confidence,
not only on account of what the proprietor may Say
about them, but on account of the good resulting
from their use. Read the following statement fioni
a citizen orilinxiinghanw-- ' -

- - Birmingham, June 24th 1846.-
- Mr. Il E. Sellers: I take this opportunity ottani.

'tying- in -favor of,your invaluable - medicine. - About
two _years ago was taien down withsevere inflame-

'tiot°Me liver; and was so reduced by night sweats
and othereffectsof this dreadthl disease that my life
wasiliapairedite Alter -other meanshad:failed, I
was achthittd by my Physietan to try your Liror
and Imust say that after-taking MT bar and a hay I.'
hate biiMi restored toroationatilo healtb,„whieli I on-1
joyat thistime. ' Lthercbre taltiiplootuttattrecain-

, meitding Ahem to °theta 'afflicted Withh disealeCor the
liver. ; yours respectfully

These Pills stand uncle-ailedlP-libyl4 anyGIVISmI-etlEitt ineknown for the cure ofLiver Complaint; Mad may be
had ofthe Oroprietor, R.; E. Sellars, 57 Woodstreet,
and ofH. P. Schwartz and J.Mittholl, Allegimy qty.

Greet Bargetrkrer

Tirvv:E:b hueTe! aufe dr': 6,.litade excellent thdin:emr :1 1..cat iranuantte d:ey.'of the owner,
Rui°il;c°lll '*c...lith.- a Vl ir '°.:!zinitit running backtaut-tree"- vines, -ee

edaed neltreketvl rent. 2 t!`..
ofthe city; mid will beset:lrthdhy:eVatiM9a.•ll:Rilthr:e-41-.b:ulell,l-141-n,l'Ele34l°ll•s'll4l-.8.3:7::3l:s46e9:6434Y"inlinC.thsv'ene;:l34:erfg:h"

ply to "

•
,

lan iMIS Pach. for .alla oan catuatitment,
I.P‘J an 3 ail be an:d cbeap, by
jr,ISTAAnT. weox.solt.

_ --

-y nork's of prime, p1e0,.1 SicRY Lemons fur
I sale by (jel.s) &CONNED..

Paper.

9 Roams melon: wupp4l pp: /( tow,}
.01.../ 50 410 crown " " lams;

ilDldo medium Tea p:t2r;
20 do wralaz rizrier, iu'ruir

Justreceived &ma fur sale by MIIJtTIN fe•

jelS tl"." Wood re.

11ACICTICEL.-23 bbts. N0..2, gontb ;

.e. 10-leglf bide. do:
la WAN. No. 2, do,
10 0 No. 3, North;

All ofsupatior guolitmg, itt store aed !Or gale by
jail mairris s.t. SMITH. erd 14',4,4 0.

eta, &

15 ,Lbla N.. C. Tar;
ga Tatuler'i 02;

la gore nal fbr sa.le byti.traix swat, /
46 Woocist.

lriAsl/L'i FLOCK--: 1 few bbla of famiy dour,r of a very superior quality; is rtoro and for
szie by 1IA11:11$ 3E g3IITII,

jeLS-dhar 60 Wood puce, bat. 3deed 415.

ri- BOUND PI.ASTEII—We bniro, and wit)be Car-

I,jr *wail sump:led with A first rata innate ut
Groom! Inastor, which wo will dispose of by tho
tea or banal, to sail purebasen.

:hIARTLIST Far.e7.lllll, •

jolS _
+56Wood, bet. Srd and4th sts,

QUGAIt AND 310LASS
10 45 hhdS N. 0. Strati

200 Ws liolascett.. . .

Just received and Cur tale by
• MARTIN & SMITH,

jel,i-d&AvGS_ We.ed street, between 3.1 and 4th.
—,--_----

Cider.%maxi for tale byVEVEGA,.n.,..O bbi,
- 2.IARTIN & Mall,

jel3-41&er - r. 50 Wo4d street.
--------

Btqrrat r.tolut eC)r NlEY--
25 keznßuttar, put up iq Mint rata style, and

for Wu by 51:11a111 & Baarrli,
'jola 55 Mud st.

NewDnok
TUST RECEIVED--Ltmtta tangt BitoosA, AsiaJ Minor, by Mrit..E, G.A. Schneider, With au

eau,' on the prospects ofthe Heathen and our duty,
to them, by Ilev. D. Schneider, tud an introduction
by Rev. E. liehteri Ai M. Published by Rev. Sam!.
Gaoling, Chambersburgb, 1848. For sale by

SCRIDA, SCIIEIBLER,
jell _

113 Wood at.

3SALMS Sc HYMNS; for the tuto of the German
• - Reformed Chtirch lathe U. S.a:America, En-

shah arid Gerntat. - For silo by.
SOMA & SCHEIBLEft,. -

lib Wood at.

BRISTOL BOARDS—
Cap Bristol Drawing Boards;

Medium 44, - • ' •
(' -

nolo svliolesall andretail b 7 •
JOIIVSTODI& 6.1:003:T0N,'*

. •cor. Marl/Lot and 3,3 e eta
'PUIIE/A IN MEXICO, lIAISTRA.TED.,---Tnst ,

chi over the TableLands -and- Cordilleras 'Ai
Alexicti, during . the,years Inaaud.,44; includinga
Vescription, e,f Califorirbit the-,principal, „eltina-Autd,
Mining-Districts of that republic, and biogrophies.of
the ca-trosporer, Sr; 'D.Atrium&Lope's De Santa
Anna; illustrated with thi taps, Of Musk°, Texas,
Upper and Lowef United States,--und
parts ofBritish Arnerics,,with 'Piaui descriptive; of
the scenery }shins buildings, dtc,, portraits of flap;

bide and bans Asiatic try Albert Id. Uilliara, .U.
S. Consul to California, tbr sale by

JON/IISTON ar krocicrojit.
„tea =goer-Market anit3dsts,.

•- - - • • •

LEACHP.H SHEETINCAND SIUILTINGS.r-
XIII 'The attention oflifircinmeta la invited to oni
geral stock of-thoan.Goodai
- 4.4 superiorSea Wand Shirting koslinat-
16.46, as a is as as

12-.4 Hamilton Sheetingi - -

DICFP ,S

16t ,
and WrAing Itecdn ,.. earner

,
1 it or IVA 4.13 2u.-4, id street..

.."3 E\l 'i ,k74
' i . 11:s.J, th.Q only. !...,.stitut.t..

. 1,,i . Ito IN csueret I e.tnejlvaina
. (,Nle twe theory Ana practice of Book Itttying Lau

tet tharrthd M such FICICLIVLIOII as to enable the learn-
er to .4-wpij the .. ir-,,,en -at once tobus:nera. Thoae
Lelegume:tr. I v.:VI Mr, n.• 6 plan of mitruct.on can

bale any 1,1..at,er of r,iercnceA to vr.o:N ne the
city who arc r.oN lee,' vg booke and who hare been
qualifie.l fv: the 1.....eal by o.e pm:A,. t-te.ning
they reen.. -r.l in lne .Arjdelny. 11.014.r3 of bua,ne.,,
auntie suatmer, tiuut :1 to : a«,l 71 tu ,P. Li.

_wryr.c. oft sunNIE.It COMPLAINI%--We Iconfidently recommend and could refer to hen-
dreds orour c:trzens .silo have used

JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE VI tIAAM,
ISA a certain, safe and effectual remedy for Dysentry,
Diarlices„ or Looseness, CholeraMorhutt,SUMMlsT.
COXIM-AENZ Caw, -Ortoltse IP4irfS, Sear StOta2c/13
Ste% sa-J. Nersuos Ileaslache,

This is one of the most efacke.t.t,plcas.w.t;" and
safe cornpasitlons ,beer orroie3 to Um public for
curt or the carious derangements of tbo acistaca
arta nosrstr, madthe way article Mk' rthv ofthe 'least
coofi.lencri for caring CLIOLERA ivFA:v./war or

summEn comPLAINT; and inlath the alrort dis
eases it resit; .cts Lho ii charm.

CERTIVICATE.
Fro; fier. As m 47)" the Pro:eitint now-

tai Chard
The undersigned having been naicted during the

put winter with naive-mem the sumach, strenetiencs
pro:lcing asserts pain in the stomachfor teii or -twelve
hours mithont inierm.ssion, and having tried various
reeve red with ittlie affect, was Varnished -with a hot-
EC of Dr. Javier'. CARIIINITIT.C. DAIJAPC. This he
owl according to the directions and found illMia•
lily that tins mcd.ciue catureftlei pain toabate in
three Ur four mluutes, and inf .:liken or twenty vain-
We. every uacasy sensation W.93 entirely quieted.
The tardmole was afterwards used whenever indica-
tions of din approach of pain were perceived, rind
tre pain was thereby prevented. 'He continued- to
use the medians every evening, and sometimes in the
morning, and in a few ucula healat' was so ..far re
aimed, that the sufferer was relieved from a large
amount ofoppresitive pain. From espbrience,there-
fine, he can reuftdrally rem-we:end Dr. b. Ivan,.
Carminative a. a sa!ntary medicine for Ai.-
Case-s of thu stomach and bowels. A. Sums.

Allegheny city, July 16th, 1843.
For sale in Pittsburgh at Oe PrAci:: TEA STORE,

72, Fourth street, near Wood.
Price 25 and 50 cents per toattle. jclB-iltsw

is tst.mrs4 Nos , is/snots snit Fire lusis-
r nano Company.-

on:I -cc. O. 21- mAruir.T STREET.

THE citizens of Pittsburgh continue to be offered 11an opportunity to effect insiirance upon their
property, by a Domestic institution located anion:
themselves, based upon thanicatic :capital, and con-

dunted bydirectors, in_ ~chose prudence, integrity and
good 'faith they can icadili ascertain whether they

may repose that 'tindoubltd security which should
ever attend an assurance transaction.

To persons whose property has Already been dam-
aged or destroyed br-ftre or water,_the advantage of
personally adjusting the loss with an institution AT

TIMM, willbe strikingly , evident. Tothose who suffer-
ed by the Great T:ire, thisparticularcorporation needs
no recommendation. The prompt payment of the
whole antountnf its lesseais—nr...otty Two RUNDara)

THOLlFAND.vottetis tis them a suflicient guarantee
of future Security.

It is the part of all prudent men, however -fortu-
nate, to anticipate calamity forthe: purpose ofavoid-
ing its erects. To such as havehitherto escaped, as,
well as to those who have.suitained lose, the facility
of protection and indemnity, offered.hy this institu-
tion, will be the strongest inducement to 'avoid' the
reflections and regrets Which inust.:binspniinnted
by those who suffer without hopitisf restitution. •

M. ALLE-7,'Ptesiderit.
rEi/ILY, Secretary.' .feblo.4Gmi•

Ladies, Drills Ooodis,

TUT received from ;New York by Adams d; Co,t
Express, the following styles, of Ladies Dress.

Goods, which for-.beauty and cheapnesi cannot-be
surpassed in any of the Eastern Cities,

Embroidered Qingltaur Rebbs, wittyles,)
rimiluated Ot@tadi do ) dnJ

- 'Rich Ombri Doages (silk and wool) very cheap;'
• Itskarines,rettifyprice and IsMtity;

Aiii:;-,Pashmero and Do Lajas;
• Freanh'olighligi and Gingham Lawns;

Parls•Pritited ilernanni Coliattinet-.(axtew arts
:do Of Dresi.-( oods, eerybeauttfbi.) _

Graduina-rattelig.B.Oca? , • , ,
White Embroidered do; ~

All the above goods have recently beenpurcllased
In ttitiNew Yet* market4incethe great reduction
Ofprices.and will be sold id. a small advance above

,
•.

•Eastern cost by
-

A MOILTLIS,' •
'51Ni0.:85 Market et.

Lamm' Vlietkpor them Ever,-
A T A.. 14131111.13•8No. 65 Market at Wl7, have

noW:onbuk(Tifie clie4p.st- lot of..iirivrmaever
offeredin this market- - Bich as-arepsoolly-rsold at.
371 cents weanr at-sl,Aolltei?remsPattern,
/9-yards.):Call and look atalons. ja•

AWNS--irAss .....tmus).---Another lot of f4,0,n0
justopeued at Aellorris'o,-No 6614arketat.—

worrosted calcire--which we are selling at 12io

ITTRBURO.H. MANUFACTURED TOBACCO:P 20 kegs Mg-Tobacco;
0 " Twist, dot

'44; do;
10 Crvq.

B3.YAIINESTOCX SCo`aChlorineTooth Paste
for pienni.otTand preserving, the teeth, and

calybog: .11 -ect breath.- Perfect satis.-action. has
bean giveo in the use of every box, wizen all other
renie.lies fail: Tret1:0Paste. • .

Prepared ao.fitohl by
• -if. PAIiNESTOCt k Co;

'v2 car.. 6th rtui Wood-eta..

RECEIVED --Per Canal Boat Great Nt'esterri-
-100 pcs Cherry.SL.--zlir.4-4a5and 016-6000

Lights Window Sash 'writable tor the trade,
12:16, 1002m:4 Szle.-- Forsale by.

ju3 L. WILMARTIL _

Dividend.

OTTICLI OF 7:IE ALLEG/lEtilt BILIDGX CO.,
Pittsburgh July end, 1846:

rill:E. President and .Managers ofthe Company
for ,rreeting aBridge over tke river Allegheny,

oppositePittsburgh, in the count.i, or Allegheny,lave
thisdaydeclared a Dividend of seven per cent= on
the capital aussi or said company; out of the profits
of the list air months, which trill-ke,paid to stock-
holders'. Ar. their.r lattal roporttonstatires, on or slier
tho 10th instant.•

jY2-e-4- a&,O-24 • • - '-• Thagiliter-•

-beecititito Pureh

Ymmir.emKrwar is
Lac! Ma of 4-4.0.1111e1Mt D. cOATED,PILLEt I:.apm a. •

vs. . . -..~,,•Ikaatata L. ' ''`..injill....4 10,1Pseate.',' idur,

Oriar4at
istsiiiitinv --

. --.----.-..... ,-..._ ~..---'" , Trani*

dr(LiCIiENETI:S SUGAR coATEr, VEGETAI3LE
kJ' PILLS are the first and only Medicine ever
knonmthat will pewiliwilyrare

--

Headache,Giddiness, 1!=ile1, SaltRheum, ••,:-

Ithoamatism,Pile IlMirthtun, Worms,
.Dispepsia,Searry, - CholeraMorbus,
&Mall Pox, Jauudice, Coughs, Quinsy
Pains in the flack, Whooping

.

Inward Weakness,ireheart, -C drerasToi'mtip atain n'Yt,its' -
Rising in the Throat, Erysipeus, Deafness,
Dropsy, Asthma, Itchings of the Skin,
Fevers of all kinds, Colds, Gont;-Graiel,
Ferriale Complaints, . Nervous Complaints,

And all other diseases originatingflvm impurities of
the blood. -. .

0:7" They barn cured, since their introduction,
over 2,000persons, who harebeen given up as hope.
less cssesiby the 1403: eminent-Physician*.

terTbey are patronised and recommended by
121C11 of the highest divtinction, swor; whomare—
Hon. David It. Porter, ~I.loe.Henry Clay,
lion. John Q. Adams Hon. Daniel Webster;
lion. Martin Van aus!en, - Hon. J. C. Calhoun,
Gen. IVitiftelti Scott, • - ' . Col. R.l/1. Johnson,
Hon.- JamesH. Polk,Gen. Lewis Cass.
trr Titeii virtues are soinfallible that the money

will bereturuedla allcases they -do notgive univer-
sal.satisfaction. filitOugh but t-.vonytd a half years
halmelapsed- since these celebrated Pills: werefirst
introduced:to ',the public, the sale of• them in the
F.astern and,.'-middle SUitee has far exceeded
Clickeneetimeat sanguine 'expectations. During the
paat year, alone;no leis than 10,000gross of boxes
havo beau`sold in the-State:of New York, 0,000,1 n
Pcmisylvania, 4,000 in hlarylacd4,ooo in New Jer-
sey,0,000 in Delaware,and 9,000 in-the New England
States, requiring the, constant employment -ref 27
hands,. exclusiveatprintersoand- engravers. an the
same period,upwards of ,000 copies of the
"Family -Doctoeqtave..beett ordered -.11 agents in
every tractionof rho: entuttry,:: Theft, „facts must
show, conclusively, thatDr.Cadences Sugter.Coat-
ed Pills; besidesbetnn-tho, very beat Medicine in the
world,are heldin the ilighcstestimatien by thepublic.
• -We might exteirlthis-publicatiotr tit an indefni-
ltelength, if we deemed it expedient topublish all
torsimonials wo have received, notnay from agents
but individuals and aurillies,• who have experienced
the benficial "effects of Mehemet! Sugar Coated
Pills, but we. deein ittinvcessary, The most in-
con testible evidenceoftheir 'tinted success,
are thenuntherletus linitationsrind Cottaterfeittrelach
have already appeared,notwithstanding thebrief pe-
riod :they.hate been befere the public. 'Even some
atoar staunchest pili Makers have bad the-audacity
to imitate the Capsule of Sugar,in order to disguise
the ingredients of their vileicolepoundsi and -palm
them' off fctr- the "real simon pure.” Such paltry
shithi Cainet last long without exposing their hideous
defOrmity.; `Vieth end honeity mutt ittelitabi3,pre-
rail over rascalityourd deceptiort;

' - For Sale.in Pittsburgh 'by- WM: JACHSON,-et his
:Pat&ff.Meaktne 11rarehouse, No: S 9,Liberty street;
head-OfWood ,tit., Pittsburgh: Price, 250. perbox.

Dr. Cadences principal office is81 Barclay street,

Beware of an 'imitation article called Ind-
proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting tobe patented,
as both- the'pills and the pretended patent-tire ra-
ga-ries, gof upby a miserable .reintch in New York,
who, for the last Canes& -die' years, has -:made-his
iivingby Medicines:7

Alfineinber, Dr. C, V.Clickiner is theoriginal
inventor bi --SugarCoated -Pillairand that nothing of
the'Sort was ever heard of-until he introduced them
in June, 1843.• -Purchasers shoidd, therefore,always
ask for alchemy's Sugar Coated VegetablePills, and
tde no other, orthey_ will be made the victims-era
'thud. ' - •"- - 023 V 9

.

_
, . .

fttiatittteriees to.Sniklautl, -tre!euttir cot
- land att4Nysileffihi -

111EfiSONS'desirousof „remitting money. to.any
the abovek.tottetriea, can art,titteugh theauls.

scribers onthemciat easy terms. We -are prepared
drafts ally amount over 41,00 aterlinp

Remittances madethrough ott house any daybefore
- the 23d of Islay;wilt berev Avid in Ireland; by the
20thof lune.:
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